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ontinuance V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall beorhbi Act- and remain in force until the first day of May,~one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-nine, and no longer.

CAP V.

AN ACT for enabling Courts to abstain from pronouncing sentence of
Death in certain Capital Felonies.

(29th March, 1826.)

-WHIEREAS it is expedient that in all cases of Felony, not within the bene-°ro'" y fit of Clergy, except Murder, the Court before which the Offender or
Offenders shall be convicted shall be authorized to abstain from pronouncing
Judgrment of Death, wlhenever such Court shall be of opinion that, under the
particular circurnstances of any case, the Offender or Offenders is or are a fit
and proper sulbject, or fit and proper subjects, to be recommended for the Royal
nercy :-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice ani consent of the Le-islative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, "e An
" Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-
" jesty's Reign, intituled, " In Act.for making more gfectual provisionfor the
" Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,'' and to make fur-
T ther provision for the Governnent of the said Province :"-And it is hereby

.r<c- enacted by the authîority of the same, that from and after the passing of this
%es abstai _Act. whenever any persons shall be convicted of any Felonv, except murder, andfrom profloun-aypcs> sa
cingjudgment shall by Law be excluded the Benefit of Clergy in respect thereof, and the Court
.rfede",&. before which such Offender shall be convicted shall be of opinion that, under

the particular circunstances of the case, such Offender is a fit and proper sub-
ject to be recommended for the Royal mercy, it shall and may be lawful for such
Court, if it shall thiik fit so to do, to direct the proper Oflicer then being pre-
sent in Court, to require and ask, whereupon such Odlicer shall require and ask,
if such Offender hath or knoweth any thing to say, why Judgment of Death
should not be recorded against such Offender, and in case such Offender shall

n -not allege n matter or thing sufficient in Law to arrest or bar such Judgment,LAsd Muay or- flo all' or odeç the aid the Court shall and mav, and is hereby authorised. to abstain from pronouncingJudgment (0 Judgnent of Death upon such Offender, and instead of pronouncing such Judg-
menflt
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be recordod, ment to order the same to be entered of record, and thereupon such proper Offi-
&C. cer as aforesaid shall and mav be and hc is hereby authorized to enter Judg-

ment of Death on record against such Offender in the usual and accustomed
forn, and in such and the same maniner as is now used, and as if Judgment of
Death had actually been pronounced in open Court against such Offender, by
the Court before which such Offender shall have been convicted.

Recordofs81ch II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a record of
saie every such Judgment so entered as aforesaid, shall have the like effect, to ail

intents and purposes, and be followed by ail the same consequences as if such
prunuiÀncod. Judgment lad actually been pronounccd in opcn Court, and the Offender had

been reprieved by-the Court.

C A P. VI.

-AN ACT to amend an Ordinance made and passed in the twenty-fifth year
of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance concerning
cc Advocates, Attorneys, Solicitors and Notaries, and for the more
<G easy collection of Dis Majesty's Revenues."

(29th March, 1826.)

Preamwe. . HEREAS by an Ordinance made and passed in the twenty-fifth year of
His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance concerning Advo-

cates, Attorneys, Solicitors and Notaries, and for the more easy collection of-His
Majesty's Revenues," it is among' other things enacted, that the several occu-
pations of practising the Law inHis Majesty's Courts in this Province, and of
being a Clerk therein, shall be held and exercised separately and by different
persons, to the intent and purpose that the functions and duties of the one may
not interfere with the other : And whereas it is unjust that Barristers at Law
who are in the respective Offices -of Clerk of the Crown in the Court ofKing's
Bench and Clerk.of the Peace in the Court of Quarter Sessions, should be pre-
vented from:practising as Barristers and Attorneys at Law in Civil Suits, pend-
ing in the.said Courts of King's Bencli, in the Court of Vice Admiralty or in the
Provincial Court of Appeals : Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of "the Legislative Council
.and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by

virtue


